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RIGHTS UNDER LAW ATillLOOKING

TACOMA COUPLE ACCUSED
OF BEATING

tthllleil PreM l.!'Hwl Wlhl.j
. Fen tlio, Wash., June i'O. John On

and wlfn are licl'l In tho rlty Jul I In

default of $r,(ii) bull Kiwii for iilleeii
cruel and inhuman treatment of Mac
Jorie (Jovari, skaJ five, wlio was placed
In their care by lir.r. father, JJuvld Go.
van, who has been mlsliig for sonn
time, The girl's body, showed ,Welti
and discoloration, anil Judge. Oordon,
upon the application of Juvenile Offb
cer Mrs, Margaret I'etmn, Issued a waj'
rant for the arrest of the cnupli,

Tula's alrokft, who collnpud, inn I P
I,, Hteplieuunn, Vale's No. 3, uia boili
In bad shiipo.

At 2:30 o'clock the wind died doivn
and the rain which bad been pelting blto
thn I harura during tha morning n!
Ing events, died away. It waa report! d
that $160,000 was wagered on tho rain,
arid Just before the start the oiijls
shortened to 10 to 8, and from 10 to 8V4
on Harvard.

Outclassing Yale so far that the race
was hardly a decent paddle for then
llarvurd's four oared crew today scored
another triumph over the blue, winning
thn varsity fours by four lengths.

The crews started at 8:40, Harvard
Immediately went into the lead, and
rowing easily ' and powerfully, pulled
away until at the mile the crimson
was full two lengths ahead. At tho
three quarters the, crimson was six
lengths ahead. They bad slowed down
and paddlnd easily to the finish.

The official time for the .'varsity
fours was: Harvard 11:62, Yale 12:11.
..The four oared event was rowed In a

pouring rain, despite which the banks
of the river were packed with specta-
tors. Secretary , Daniels and party of
his friends viewed the event from the
yacht Dolphin. - -

Today's race was regarded' an a con
test between the British sod American
styles of rowing, Harvard sticking to
the American style, while Yale import
ed British coaches, shells, "tubbing
boat" and oars, It la reported that
Averlll Harriman spent $50,000 to pay
the expenses of tha British coaches,
who have been -- living on young; Harri
man' palatial yacht during training.

Yale graduates, after the fours, ad
mitted they are disgusted with the show
ing 6f tho blue, asserting that the Brit
ish shell and rigging are obsolete One
rowing expert said; ..,

T wonder what old man Courtney of
Cornell would say If he saw the YaU
layout. I wonder what would happen if
Yale entered the raca at Poughkeepsl
tomorrow."

The freshman eights were sent away
at 10:32. They showed a much better
contest than the fours, Harvard finally
winning by a lengthand a half."

The freshmen eights took the water
together in a perfect downpour of rain
which was driven by a strong wind,
Harvard used a long, sweeping stroke,
Vale's was quicker and Jerky. At the
mile Yale was. a length behind, and at
the mile and a half post Harvard a lead
had increased to four lengths. The
Crimson crew then let down in its
stroke and Yale pulled up rapidly to
the finish.

The official time of the freshmen
ights was: Harvard, 10:41; Vale, 10:45.

E0. BANCROFT DIES

AFTER LONG EXPOSURE

Too weak to rally from the results of
exposure experienced when he wan-dore- d

away from the home of his
brother and lay unconscious In the open
for four days, George W. Bancroft,- - son
of former Postmaster Bancroft, died in
the Good Samaritan hospital yesterday.

Bancroft, who was employed as a
weigher in the customs bouse, suffered

nervous breakdown three weeks ago.
or the purpose of recuperating he went

to the home of his brother, A. C. Ban
croft, near Garden Home, for a rest.

While slightly out of bis head, last
Tuesday week, he left the house and
went Into the woods. About 400 feet
from tne house he lost consciousness
and fell in a thick clump of trees. He
lay there for the next 96 hours while
a search, directed by his brother and
deputies from the sheriff's office, was
being made. They had about given up
all hope when at last he was found.
At first he seemed none the worse for
the experience, but later began losing
strengm untu ne nnaiiy passed away.

'
RELEASED FROM JAIL;

BONDSMEN EXONERATED

B. E. Wedemeyer was released from
Jail and tho bondsmen of Harry A.
Start were exonerated today when Cir-cu- it

Judge Kavanaugh upheld demurrers
in each case. The two were awaiting
new trials in vice cases. They were
convicted and appealed to the supreme
court which reversed the convictions
and ordered new trials. Judge Kava-naugh- 's

action follows that of Judge
Catena yesterday when ha decided that
the amendment of the legislature to the
law governing these cases precluded
further prosecution because no saving
clause was (nserted to provide for the
prosecution of pending cases. Other
members of the vice clique will be re-
leased when proper legal steps have
been taken by their attorneys.

The Portland Chamber of Cummero
this morning received another luquli
from an Atlantic peabnard stenmsllp
company as to possibilities of making
thla city a port of call on a route by
way of th Panama canal, from coast
to coast, A comprehensive statement
touching on all conditions Is requesteJ,

The numerous Inquiries ol recent data
Indicate strongly that shipping Inter-
ests In tho Atlantic coast are following
closely the progress of tho canal
project and- - stand resdy to place Ves
sels In commission the moment pros-
pects Justify it. :'

To answer all , these, Inquiries the
chamber, through its 'new trade com- -
missloper department, is gathering the
most accurate data and statistics that
ran be obtained. In addition to
statement of past business, river and
naruor conditions, and port and gen
era) wharf, charges, a careful com
pendlum. is furnished of prospective
trade, such as a rail line would dealri
to study in deciding upon a permauen
policy, ; '

. .

REALTY MEN URGE THE

USE OF OREGON STONE

At the request of the local stonecut- -

ters' union,- the Portland Realty board
adopted a resolution at today's meeting
urging the supervising architect of the
treasury department to specify the use
of native Oregon stone in the construc-
tion of tha proposed new postofflce
building in this city. Coupled with this
request was the suggestion .that the
treasury dopartment, in any event re
quire that the stone for the postofflce
be shipped to Portland in the .rough and
cut here by local mechanics.

Following a - short business session
the board adjourned in a body and went
to the Meier & Frank store to witness.
an exhibition of a working model of the
completed Panama canal.

2 PASTORS AND DAUGHTER
OF THIRD PASTOR MARRY

(Special to Tbn Journal.)
Milton. Or., June 20. Three unusual

weddings have taken place in Milton
this week. The first was held in the
Grace Presbyterian church on Tuesday
evening when the pastor, Rev. George
H. Mitchell, was married to Miss Olga
Oleson, a teacher in the Milton public
school. On Wednesday evening. Rev.
8. Q. Rogers, pastor of the Fair Street
Methodist church, was married to Miss
Alice Compton, a teacher tn the Milton
public school. On Wednesday evening,
Miss Myrtle Childers, daughter of Rev.
T. L. Childers of North Milton, and
Alonzo Mackenzie of Milton were mar-
ried.

AMUSEMENTS

COLUMBIA THEATRE
Sixth and Waahtngton 8t.

Open 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Four Iteela. Mcenaed Ktlmn

' "Two Little Klttena" (Drama).
"The Forgotten Latchkey" (Comedy).

"Her Roral Hljrhneaa" iConNMiy Drama)
"DMth'i Marathon" (Drama).

Mra, Bruab, soprano, and orcbeatra.
Admlaalon 10 centa.

the y
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Pacific Telephone & Telegraph

Co. Heaviest on Personal
Tax List. '

Sheriff Word Ibis morning reported
the list of la largest delinquent Ier
Koiiat inxtis unpaid lor Hie years 1j0
19n and J 909. Tba J'aclflo Tlofhon
A ;. Telegraph C o. vf delinquent on
the tax of Its franchise fur all throw
years, and, Wit tli hcvlcr taxpayer
d liniment.- I'nlort Tele-
graph company was dilitiiiuent for this
came reasons- durlnir the' thro year,
Tl Postal Tnlegtsnlk. company for the
earn reason lft tuxes unld for l'JOS

and J9oh, and tho Fort land Tlgrnph A
Odile Co. is In the fame statu tor- liiUi

Other dullmmnnts are: 1 Rtx'd-Frenc- h

Piano company: Portland Coffee
& Kplce company, out' of Dualneaa: Gold-
en Eagle Dry Oooda comnaiwi' William
Itanck, dead; Arms Mill company;

firaln rotnpny; Catherine Tracy,
gone; ClacJtafiia Lumber company, out
of liuainea; the I'encacnlnpany; y J.
Cook, out of 'business;" Frank nictiet.
me h'alf paid; August Erickaon
', isns F. Drover A Co., bu'nkrnpt; Co-

lumbia C'owllts Steamboat company,
i la I m paid on 'steamers Nestor and
IVeown. In Cow Ills' county; Andrew. Kan
& Co.; Marine Irdn .Works company;
Hmlth, Grant Co,, gone; Pacific Pteel
& Wlro company; B. Pavldor, -- busted";
the pence company; L B. Burrell and
the Clackamas Lumber company, , on
name f and accounts: Title (iuarnntee &

Trust company, and E. A. Covell, out of
business.

1 909-40- ,1 tie Guarantee & Trust com-

pany; KJ" A, Covell, out of business;
WnterhOuaii & Leater; McAUcn & Mc-

Donnell, one-ha- lf paid; Ouless & Do-ma- s;

Bassctt Manufacturing agency, by
John Barrett A Co.: Rceninn A WooJ-- .

ward company; Louis B. liurrell tatate,
. limed; American Tool Works; lOmlle
Closttett Jr.; It. f. Eckeson & Co, and
the Laeinmle Film company.

The li delinquencies In 107 amount-
ed to $7,0S8.78: In 1808 'to W.J13.22.
and In IW9 to $8,tS6.43. No Intimation
has been made yet by tho commission-
er aa to what use the list will be put.

IDAbWAVE CYCLONE

DEVASTATE F

Tallahaaaee, Fla June 20. At leavt
two negroea are known to be dead to-

day and f others poVslhly were killed
in cyclone which visited tbia aection.
Flahermen report also that a tidal wave
swept Marah laland, on the Florida keys,
where .several persona were drowned.
Most of the fatalltit-- occurred In sec-
tions' Inhabited by blacks,

As meager dctuila of the atnrin were
learned the list of fulalltles increased.
l.Mrect communication with the district
has not' yet been established. Some es-

timate of thi dead reach mote than
100. The storm came from the aouth-caa- t.

Without wamliiK. Fishermen who
attempted to reach the scena to render
aid encountered immense seas.

TAILING" TO THROW
- .GIRL FROM BRIDGE,

5: MAN JUMPS, DIES

...(Continued From Page, One.)
- to the municipal dock. Here the ma-ilnn- e

was stopped and Mygatt seized
Mrs. Allen and attempted to throw lier
over the bridge. Two men nearby went
to her assistance and beat the frantic
inan off,,;.,- - - i . :

Foiled in bia attempt to destroy Mrs.
Allen, Mygatt leaped over the rail and
ianded on the ground fio feet below.

At the hospital before he died, My-gt- lt

declared that lie was angry at the
woman because . she left her baby in
Portland. He also aald that Mrs. Alien

3as I1I3 wife and that he was the fath-5- r

.of the baby. All this Mrs. Allen
Slenies. - Bhe declares her liuaband te in
2s'ew York. On the dead man's person
ias found a, letter to bis mother, at
Independence, Mo. It reads in part:
t "For what I am about to do 1 want
2?o ask forgiverieas. I expect that T am
--poing to hell and I know ynu will go
4a heaven. I have been driven almost
3nsane over Ruth' and I don't know
yhat to do,"

Mrs, Allen declares that there is a

SALE BRINGS RECORD

PRICE TO UNCLE SAM

Hilsard Lumber Co.' Gets 72

680,000 Feet at $3,05 Per
Thousand,.

Jn a sale aunmiiiccd today by tiro
miles department of the I'nltcd Mates

reft service the price of t.l'.OS per thou
sand lumber feet la to he paid the gov-
ernment for jidlow pine timber. That
ia tlm highest price that baa ever been
received by the government for this
kind of timber.

Tho purchasing; company la the 1111

paM Lumber company of Meacbam,
'matllla county, Th contract, which Vbh

recently' tb'W-d- , lvi--a tho company tho
rlKht to. cut 72,tifiO.O(iO feet.iof lumber.
rhe .timber la located in townablp 11

aoutli. 3fi east, on tlw Burnt river water- -

bed of- the Whitman national foreat:
The heat former prJee that baa been

aid the government for yellow pine
wa I2.fu per thousand, orreieu in a
deal ilMcd a vounle of uiontba ago. The
lllgurd company baa rut out all ofjta
I.. I holdltiKH, and aa it uaa a aunatantiai

plant at Meacham, It waa felt noccBaary
to rtf BtandliiK timber near tho mill.

onaeuuently a little hiffher Did was
made than would otberwlae have been
tile case.
'There ia C3.000.0fl0 fect of yellow pine

bo cut. The balance of the timber
)ld constat of woatern larch, Douglas

fir, white, fir and lodge pole pine. The
$3.05 offerod for the yellow pine and $1
or, the other fpcclea la the Initial price.

The contract provldea for an increase In

le timber prlt-e- , according to tho mar- -

et throe yeara . hence and aix yeara
hence. The cutting period extends un
til February 15, 1919. ...

IRS. CATT ELECTED TO

HEAD SUFFRAGISTS

United rrei turned XV Ire. I

Rudaiiect. June 20. San Francisco
nd Berlin are rlvala today for the next

international auffrage congress. Mr.
Sewell , toduy urgud San Francisco's
vlalni in a speech, which was loudly ap
plauded.

The congresa today . formally con-
firmed the flection of Mra. Carrie Chap-
man Catt of New York as prenldent. To-uit;-

all tlio members of the gathering
will be taken on a moonlight ride on the
Danube.

Mrs. CaH was als0 reelected president
of the International Woman Suffrage
alliance. Slfo was chosen by acclama-
tion.

mystery behind the tragedy that she is
not willing to make known.

MiaTj. M. Allen, 955 Cleveland ave-nu- o,

this morning Baid that Edward W.
Mygatt leflf her home in company with
her daughter, whom she calls Mrs. Huth
Allen, yeaterday afternoon, bound for a
matinee theatre performance. She had
heard .no more-fro- them since that
time. The baby, of which
her daughter Is tha mother, is being
cared for by Mra. Allen.

The mother declines to give the name
of her daughter's husband She says
that Ruth Allen was married a year ago.
She will not say where the ceremony
took place, excepting that it was near
Portland. v.The couple went on a honey-
moon trip to California. There, It seems,
the. girl was separated from her hus-
band, and meeting Mygatt, the latter
became infatuated with her.

Mrs. Allen says that Mygatt is the
son of very wealthy parents residing in
either Kansas City or Independence, Mo.
He cons taotly besought the girl te
marry him, but she was afraid of him.
because he threatened to kill her, and
she rel'uaed him because, he was an in-

cessant smoker of cigarettes.

Hank Clearings Show Gain.
. Bank clearings for the week 'ending at

noon today are more than $300,000 in
excess of thos for tha same period one
year ago. The Increase is eiual to a
gain of 4.1 per cent.

The figures in detail are: 1912, J
1913, $11,420,989.33. This gain

of more than half a million dollars is
the heaviest reported in several weeks.

TO ESTABLISH OFFICE

HERE IMMEDIATELY

Grand Trunk Pacific Enters
' City to Make a Bid for Bus

. iness of This District,

Th" urand Trunk Pariflo railway ays
tent la ready to establish art office in
Portland and the location will probably
be nmiouneed this afternoon. J. li, II nr.
gess, general agent 'with headquarters
at baattlu, . arrived in Portland - this
morning, and with Horsey B, Smith, lo
cal agent-- inspected the various loca
tlona from Which the selection will he
made,,

The Grand Trunk Pacific Is the only
all Canadian transcontinental lino and
has 4768 mfles of track, 3958 miles of
wuicn are oi me parent linn, tub gen
eral offices are at Montreal, Canada,
and Alfred W. Smlthers. of London.
rJiigiand, is chairman of the executive
board. '

Mr. Burgess; said this morning that
the road 1ms enjoyed a considerable
amount of business from this district
for some time and as It has shown1 a
rapid increase the decisloq was reached
to establish an office here which he
hopes will develop In Importance as rap
idly as have the offices elsewhere.

While Mr. Burgess does not make any
rash promises, it is understood that the
Orand Trunk office will be as elegant
ly equipped as any other railroad office
now in the city.

EAGLES HAVE 1000

RAYMOND PARADE

(Special to The Journal.)
Raymond, Wash., July 20. Today

was the nig day of the state aerte of
ugles, the parade at 10 o'clock being

the chief attraction, although the clam
bake at noon and the smoker tonight
are equally so. Fully 1000 men took
part in the parade this morning and
more than one half of this number wers
fully uniformed.

Heattle Aerie, No. 1, the mother aerie
W Eagledom. won the first prise of $75
for the largest attendance in the ta
rade, having 166 in addition to its band
Centralla Aerie, No. 512, won second
prize, $70, and lloqulam. No. 21, third
prize, $25.

For the best appearance Bouth Bend,
in white with blue and red braid, won
first prize, $75; Bremerton, No. 192, sec-on- d,

$50; Everett, third, $25, with hon-
orable mention for Tacoma. There were
three bands In the parade, which ex-

tended for more than eight blocks.
Last night's competitive drill of de-

gree teams waa won by Bremerton Aerie,
No, 192, which took the $125 cash prize
offeree! by the state aerie. Seattle aerie
won second prize, a, ana Everett
third, $50. Centralla did not compete
in the degree work, nor did Raymond
in the parade. A big smoker will be
held tonight.

450 GERMAN SINGERS

COME TO SAENGE R6UND

Walla Walla, Wash., June 20. Reprs- -
sentlng 20 societies of the North Pacific
Saengerbund, 450 singers have regis
tered at the gaengerfest headquarters
and it is estimated that in addition to
the registered singers . there are 30u
Other visitors here from outside points,

The first big meeting will be at th.j
Keylor Grand theatre this evening, when
a concert will be given by the singers
They will be accompanied by a 40 piece
orchestra, composed of local musician"

Los Angeles and Boise are making
strong bid for the next Saengerfeat,
Mayor Arthur Hodge --of Boise and Gov-
ernor John M. Haines have sent tele
grams urging that the next meeting ba
held in noise, ana promising support.
The business meeting of the Baengerfest
will be held Sunday morning and at that
time the next place of meeting will be
settled upon.

The cities represented and the singers
registered from each at noon were as
follows: Seattle 62,. Spokane 62, Port-
land 123, Los Angeles 15, Kallspell 23
Lewiston 17, Salem 25, Baker 14, Van-
couver, Wash., 20, Boise 22, Auburn 12,
Everett 15, Chehalls 24, Tacoma 37.

HARVARD WINS 3
RACES FROM YALE

IN EASIEST STYLE

(Continued From Page One.)

each heave, and fa,at- as their pace
was, the observers on the bank and the
tuits which lined the course, saw thev
were rowing well within themselves and
had plenty of reserve.

As they came down the course, Yale
bent with true bulldog pluck to the
work. Her eight tugged and strained.
but handicapped by a short,' choppy
stroke, imposed by their English coaches.
they failed to gain and simply tore out
their strength against the deadly ef-

fectiveness of the Boston men. Losing
ground with every inch their shell trav
eled, the Yale men stuck grimly to their
stroke, working like demons, if they
could not win, to cut down the distance

their defeat. But their limit had been
reached,-an- even in the last few hun
dred yards, despite the. mostl .desperate
efforts, the crimson pulled steadily
away and crossed the line fresh and
strong. -

W. W. Crocker of Burllngame, Cal.,

Just as thepiorfeer
made Oregon pos-

sible,' so have the
Metschans, father
and son, made, the
Imperial possible.
You'll be cordially
welcomed at lunch
eon.

--FiftrCent

AMUSEMENTS

UTU AM) M() It U I HUN

HEILIG MAIN I,

TUMUIIT 'I'OMORUOW MOIIT

SPECIAL PRICE
MATIKEI TOHOltROW

t'hrli CroUiaao sweats ,

Blanche Bates
Jo, tin london tteiwetian ''

"ike u roi TBE sm-tfK-"

P'ay by A, ".. W. Miami. M. P.
Ffeiilnna: tower tbmr, 3.00., H.CO, $1.00.

.BEAT SALE OPENS TODAY

, Mull Orders Received No. ' '

7 bK, NEXT SUNDAY
Lew yields' Alb Caat '

ir HANKY PANKY
Has Sogers, .Bobby MoHhf Harry Coopar,
City Smith, Arthur Oarltoa, Chrlatln N.1J.
on, Myrtle OUbart, riore My, ; Virginia

Evaai, raroy Wallar, (Wm.) Mootcomiry
Uoare (liorance),

HKACTIK8 SO '
Evenlnga 2. Sl.Oo, II, 7Bc, 60c, Weduaa-d- a

Mut. l, 73c, 50c. Saturday Mat. 1.50,
fl.OO, T5o, 00c.,

BAKERS S,
L. Bak.tr. Mir.

sroaawty aoa Morruon
Tonight, all week; uiatlnee tomorrow. Grfat.

eat aueceaa of the acaaon. Hpeclal tuitfag-me- nt

of Hear Ball, Alice tieudug, with the Hiker
I'Uyera.

"GRAUSTARK"
(Not BcTerly of Grauatark.) Dramatization
of tieorge Burr McCutcheoa'i famoua rouiantla
novel. Faadautlug, beautiful, tUrllllug aad
rich in comedy. Evening privet, J.'c, 33c, (c,
Mutlneea, 25c. Mala. Wtd. end 3ut. K(t ruk
The Na'v So Well," by Itex Beach. Flrat time

bare.

WEEK ITTSS IS Eerria Wheel Oirla, Mis
Oladr Bpiro, Klein At Xrianger, Harry Hoi-ma- n

Co.. Harka as Hoaa, Orcbaatre, Pan.
tagaaoope, Willy Zimmerman. Popular pricai.
Boxaa ana firat row balcony raaerved, Box of-

fice open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Phone
Main 4686. Curtain 8:30, 7:15 and a.

LYRIC
WEEK JUKE 19 "Married Blla." Kandaefra

gowna, pretty girle and funny corned iem.
Tueaday night, athletic eonteat. Friday nigh,
chorus girl' oonteat. Night; lBo and8Jo.
Matineea, any east, 15a.

BASEBALL!
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and 24th Sts.

Spokane
vs.

PortlandJune 16, 17, 18, 19, 80, 81, 99.
Qames begin week days 3:15 p, m. Bun

day at 9:30 p. m.
LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 12 free to bleach-

ers Wednesday.

Home

consider "yourself

Insurant
You should cer

r

which influences
so aids digestion

entire" system.

most

FcderaP Inspection of Im

ported Stocks Not Required
by Statute, Assertion. .

Protection of the legal rlg'iM f
nurserymen of the country during the
year was reported this morning by the
leglalatlv committee of he American
Association of Nurserymen,

William Pitkin, reporting for the
committee on legislation cost of tho

j'iver, told of efforts hl com-
mittee hud exerted towards auccesafully
fighting some of the more drastic pro
visions of the, federal horticultural bill
'elating, to importation and Quarantine.

One beneficial result accomplished, he
said, was to have repealed that section
of the law which demanded that each
and every article imported by a nursery
man should have a special permit show
ing It to bo free from bug or 'other in
fection. As the law has been amended
It will be possible to make an importa
tion of stock under a blanket permit

Mr. Pitkin reported that the popular
mpresalon among nurserymen that the

new federal law provides for federal
nspectlon of imported' stocks ia erro

neous, end that close study of the law
shows no such provision is made. The
aw provide! that stocks to be imported

must be inspected abroad, and that they
are free from federal inspection but li-

able to state inspection in the United
States. - -

It was reported that tha legislative
ommlttee had found the federal horti

cultural board, having charge of tha op-

eration of the law, very fair, and that
ts members had listened with reason to

the explanations and requests of the
nurserymen.

The nurserymen's chief opposition to
the law aa it now stands is that it gives
tho board full power to establish quar
antines against stock.

Victory for the nurserymen In a fight
against stute Inspection laws was re-

ported by Peter Youngers, chairman of
the legislative committee west of the
Mississippi river,

Mr. Youngers reported on a Colorado
case in which the courts held that a
state Inspector .of nursery stocks has
no authority to destroy stocks without
being personally liable. """

"The effect of this decision," said
Mr. Youngers, "will be to atop the arbl
trary destruction of stocks by atate
spectors. It should result In a law that
will require Inspectors to pass proper
examinations before being given author-
ity to work. We feel that young. In-

experienced Inspectors have no right
whatever to step In and destroy or con-
demn nursery stocks because they may
think they. are insect infected."

Mr. Youngcra reported that other
cases of interest to nurserymen are now
being fought out by the legislative com-
mittee in Montana and Wyoming.

The convention voted thanks to the
chairmen and members of the leglslati-v- e

committees.

LONG PRISON TERM

RUNNNIG DOWN MAN

(United Press r.id Wirt.)
Trenton, N. J., June 20. Daniel A.

Dugan Jr., whose father, Judge D. A.
Dugan. of the Orange district court, Is
a personal friend of President Woodrow
Wilson, must serve a sentence of from
fivo to 10 years at hard labor, accord-
ing to a decision of the stato supreme
court which affirmed today the lower
court's conviction of manslaughter for
killingLee McDermott, a boy who tried
to cross "the street in front of Dugan's
automobile. The accident occurred
Christmas day, 1911.

BOOK AGENTS HIT
BY NEW RULING

OF JUDGE JONES

4 Book agents and others who 4
S make it a point to have house--- .
4 wives sign contracts for hooks 4

or other propositions in which 4
4 there is a scheme involved are 4

going to have trouble in Port- - 4
land If the rule set down by s

4 Judge Jones of the district court )
4 - is followed. 4
S It has been the practice for
4 agents to go from house to 4
4 house and in the absence of 4
4 their husbands, women would 4
4 be persuaded to sign- contracts' 4
4 for articles. The husband often 4
4 times after learning of the sign- - 4
4 ing of such a contract would re- - 4
4 fuse payment. Then be would 4
4 be sued by the agent, as would 4
4 also his wife, who signed the 4
4 contract. Hereafter in all cases 4
4 of this sort Judge Jones will 4
4 find for the plaintiff only 4 at4 against the one signing the con- - 4
4 tract.. While the law allows suit 4
4 against a man and bis wife un- - 4
4 tier what la known as a family 4
4 expense account, in Judge Jones' 4
4 court judgment -- will be given 4
4 against only one person. 4
4 - 4
4 4

STATE GIVES COUNTY

$10,17F0R ITS FAIR

The first apportionment made by the
state under 4aW8' passed by the last leg-

islature was received this morning by of
County Treasurer Lewis. The apportion-
ment amounts to $10,173.46 and is to he
used by the Agricultural society which
has cnarge of the annual county fair in
Multnomah county. -

.

Eeach county receives an apportion-
ment from the state fund. This county
fair money is raised by a one twentieth
mill tax levy. While the law states that
no county liall receive more than $10,-00- 0,

if wal found after the money had
been apportioned that there Was still a
remainder and this was equally divided
among the 33 counties.

As Multnomah county alreidy has a
fair association it will not be necessary
for the county court to appoint a county
fair board as the law provides. .

Object to Mrs. LaFrancri, ,

District Attorney 'Evans .sent-abette-

to Kherlff Word this morning stating
that. Superintendent White of the Frazer
home objected to keeping Mrs. J. C. I

LaFranee there on top ground that her j

presence was not conducive to good dis-
cipline. He requested" that the sheriff
take steps to care for Mrs, LaFranee '

and her children otherwise. Mra. La
France is the wife of the man who dis-
appeared and whose insurance was col- -

T77T?a T V H.f rwid after s'li'e bad iden II- -

fid a body found on the CWkamas
river aa hi. Ueputy District Attorney
Murphy Is'preparlng to take tho crimi-
nal charges auinat LaFranee before the
grand Jury this afternoon or tomorrow.

Protection
For the

With fire, accident and life

insurance you
and your family fully protected,
but how about

Health

That's something you cannot afford to neglect

! Ultra-sma- ri
,5

styles, '
' lliIC

$17? Bk i
I No smarter stvle is tailored in to AMmiMHliM
I Suit, than that which characteriHS
"'''STYLE. JjMH

PLUS" IH
Clothes. A

In every detail, "Styleplus" ClothcWlf I
II equal the garments sold in nine out WJ I

of ten stores at $'.,0 and $25. Such M llOlm
I! value is made oossible bv conren- - Ul li- l miu

tainly protect your,
judicious use of the

body against the attacks "of disease by the :

world's greatest tonic-stimula- nt,
.

Itis al absolutely pure distillation of malted grain, food in medicinal
whiskey form, noted for its palatability and freedom from injurious
substances. An invigorating stimulant and tonic
for good every important organ of the body. It
that you get all the nourishment your food contains; it enriches -

the blood and builds up and strengthensihe
tratinj? the largest wholesale tailor- - WXMWvXM
ing "plant" in the world, on- thei J I i

; The only "Styleplus" Store in I f Rllll I
. Portland Ml 111 iltll ttii

at

you get Duffy' s-- Ws eliable.,," Be sure

I ISold in sealed bottles only at $L00, by
druggists, grocers and dealers.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co,
Rochester. N. V.

; Ycon Building Corner, Fifth and Alder I

vt - ,,,,.i..-.rTa?t-.


